
 

 

 

 

Press release 

 

Missing strategies prevent further development of industrial 

services - “Strategy of Industrial Services 2018” new study 

published by TME Associates  

 

Munich, February 23rd of 2018   

The results of the study “Strategy of Industrial Services 2018” will be published at INservFM 

2018 by TME Associates. In short, only a few, leading industrial service providers possess 

clearly defined strategies for further development of their companies. Other, especially middle-

sized companies have contradicting strategic approaches or even none at all. The sector’s 

significant areas of activity are well known: digitalization, lack of specialists, increase of 

efficiency, innovation partnership with clients, growth. However, only a few solution approaches 

exist.  

The study “Strategy of Industrial Services 2018” by TME Associates clearly shows that the German 

sector of industrial service providers is not well positioned yet. Only a few industrial service providers 

possess clear ideas regarding the strategic development of their company. For the most part, those are 

the big, well established providers in the sector. Other, especially middle-sized companies have 

contradicting strategic approaches or none at all, even though there exists potential for niche 

strategies in particular. Urgent action is required.  

The sector’s significant areas of activity are well known for the numerous participants of the study, 

however specific solution approaches are missing. Therefore, it is not surprising that “digitalization” 

was identified by every participant as an essential influencing factor, which will change the market 

substantially. Still, 75% of the participants remark that specific solutions for digitalization are currently 

missing. From TME’s perspective a clear digitalization strategy is necessary, that can name specific 

measures and prioritizes them. For example, leading providers aim at innovation partnerships with 

their clients in order to address these topics cooperatively.  

For the coming years, the majority of participants expects an increasing number of industrial service 

subcontracting (“outsourcing”), while pricing pressure and competition will increase substantially 

together with the tendency to offer comprehensive, integrated services (“service packages”). The 

companies react most commonly with differentiation strategies, for example, quality leadership. From 

TME’s perspective a questionable approach, since opportunities for differentiation are scarce. On the 

other hand, specialists and regional niche providers are currently very successful. Therefore, the 

challenge here is to find the most suitable intelligent differentiation strategy.   

Close to every participant determined a growth strategy. Hereby, growth should be primarily generated 

through acquisitions. Frank Ströhlein, partner at TME Associates, points out the challenges: “Numerous 

companies are currently looking for possible acquisition targets. However, suitable companies to acquire 

are currently hard to find.” Here, the competitor will be successful that is able to provide an adequate 

platform for partner- and succession models.  



 

 

Background information: the industrial service sector in Germany  

The supplier market for industrial services in Germany is a small fragmented market, where widely 

variating services are offered for regional focus only. In fact, no market dominator exists. TME identified 

four growth strategies and presented their respective requirements and areas of activity. In general, 

everyone should be aiming at a target-oriented focus on profitable product-market-segments while 

creating a leading role for the own company. Here, the question that needs to be answered is always, 

how and in which market segments (target customers / sectors) using which products (e.g. service 

packages) sustainable and profitable business can be generated, while simultaneously considering the 

market development, the competition and the own, unique selling position. 

The market, which TME estimates to be more than 30 billion € p.a. big, is drastically changing. Several 

providers are reorganizing themselves and concentration tendencies are clearly visible. Here, the 

heterogenous supply of services is a possibility for providers, that are able to adjust to changing 

customer needs and to find suitable product-market-segments. The precondition however, is that the 

own business model is questioned critically and identified areas of activity are addressed drastically and 

quickly. 

The study 

In January / February 2018 more than 120 managers and executives responsible for the company´s 

strategy of the leading German industrial service providers were contacted by TME Associates. As a 

result, TME was able to gain broad insights into the strategic concepts of the sector. Frank Ströhlein, 

partner of TME Associates will present the quintessential findings as part of the INservFM conference 

on Wednesday, 28th of February 2018 in Frankfurt.   

 

 

 

 

About TME Associates 

TME Associates is a co-operation of owner managed and clearly focused consulting companies. The 

group attends companies from the fields of real estate business and Brands & Retail. We consult 

investors, asset managers, corporates, servicers and real estate providers along the whole real estate 

value chain. In Brands & Retail we support international brands and retailers. Our approach to consulting 

is sustainable as well as comprehensive: From strategy via organisation up to realisation. Regarding all 

our client relations we have a high emphasis on advising our clients without any conflict of interest. 

Hence, we never benefit from transactions, valuations, operative property management mandates or 

the like. In our TME locations Munich and Frankfurt we currently have 25 employees, while TME is also 

represented internationally.  

For more information please visit our website www.tme-associates.com. 

For questions and business inquiries:  

TME Associates  
c/o TME Consulting GmbH, Giselastraße 12, 80802 München 
Frank Ströhlein, Partner 
Tel.: 089/3837732-0 
frank.stroehlein@tme-associates.com 

http://www.tme-associates.com/

